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Every Couple wants to make special wedding planning so that it will be remember for whole life. 
They do hard work and spend much money for making special.  In wedding planning there are many
things which make beautiful wedding ceremony like location, decoration and nice food are the
important part.

As we know wedding planning is the totally time consuming and amount investment but if you want
to save money then there are many ways through which you can save money like choose right and
inexpensive location and hire a wedding planner.

Some useful tips for choosing right wedding venues on affordable price:

Restaurants

Search nice restaurants and talk to manage and ask how much it would cost to rent a private room
or even the entire restaurant. Also ask for a discount but before doing so, choose an off-peak date
and time so there's a good chance for the money off to be given. A restaurant with a nice and cozy
backyard would be great for accommodating guests.

Your College Campus

It will be memorable event if you will plan for wedding in College campus and second thing is you
can save money and also make your Alma Mater a part of the most special day of your life. Of
course, you have to decorate this location to make it look more suitable for a marriage.

Right Theaters or Performance Halls

You can also choose Theaters or Performance Halls. It will be very magical so try to find right
theater where you can celebrate wedding ceremony and reception there. There are actually
contemporary theaters and performance halls out there that rental fee out their hole during off-
season. When you get wed in a theater or presentation hall, you can have the whole stage and feel
like a star!

Beautiful Park

Now days there are many beautiful parks where you can make wedding ceremony and it take very
few charge.  So if you are thinking about wedding ceremony in park, make sure that it has a covered
patio and the view has to be perfect.

But if you want to get more information about choosing right wedding location and anything else like
wedding planner who can make nice wedding planning. For getting more info abut wedding planning
tips visit wedding website. I hope you will get sufficient information for well planning of your
marriage. And also ask to your friends and relative for right place may be they will have to some
knowledge about right location and Indian wedding ideas.
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